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FRIDAY, bHIT. 18, 1885.

CAPT. MACDONELL'S LAST SHOT.

Kiiituu UiM.ini.N: In answer for
the Inst time to Mr. J. 15. Wiseman's
letter of yesterday, his lctlcis pub-
lished tu every plausible just now,
ami his sympathy for' me in having
the wiong book, very considerate.
The book lie represents was not only
offered to me by the San Francisco
agents, but they offered mo special
inducements to take their book with
me. I declined it for a very good
l cason their work is to represent two
volumes, and, as 1 have said bcfoie,
the second olumc is a myth, having
in existence whatever.

13y the arrival of next Mai iposa,
my book, which has been so liberally
subscribed for by the solid men of
Honolulu, is expected. Then the
conclusions of any fair-minde- d pub-
lic can be obtained.

No more bosh, biz is biz, and I
have to leave for the colonics by
next steamer not only with Grant's
book but several others of gicat im-

portance. I hope Mr. Wiseman
may fill the bill and get as many
solid subset ibers as 1 have. Yours
respectfully, T. K. M.

BETTER THAN SWIMMING.

Some aquatic authorities dcclaie
that so far from saving life the art
of swimming endangers it; that
those who know how to swim take
risks to which they otherwise would
not be exposed ; and that so far as
safety is concerned, knowledge and
skill in floating is a far more im-

portant and useful art.
This theory would seem to be

justiffed by the adventures of a
woman on the seashore in Accomac
County, Virginia, recently, who,
while bathing with three other wo-

men, lost her footing, fell into a
deep hole and was carried off by
the tide. The other, women ran to
some fishermen a quarter of a mile
away, but they, believing the woman
to be already drowned and carried
out by the tide, would not budge.
But two young men got into a boat
and pulled over toward the beach.
They found her alive with qiily her
nose above the surface of the water.
She luckily had on a large straw
hat, which stood above the level
and attracted their attention. She
had attended a swimming school in
Brooklyn, but was never able to
learn to swim. She therefore gave
her attention to floating, which any-
body can acquire with a little per-
severance. AVhcn she felt herself
out of her depth, she instinctively
threw herself on her back, kept her
hands down, breathed through her
nose and was lescued.. Detroit
Free Press.

FACTS AND NEWS.

Howells says that no woman is
satisfied to live with a genius, aud
he may be right. Lots of 'em seem to
prefer a coachman. D't Fr. Press.

A Schenectady man left $10,000
in his will "for the worthy poor."'
This was ten years ago, and the

. agent hasn't passed out a dollar yet.
Whenever he lias found a woitliy
poor man the individual wasn't in
need of charity. D't Fr. Press.

"Mildred." Do not say, "Pull
him up with a round turn." It is

. slangy and vulgar. When you feel
a yearning desire to bring him to a
condition of stability use the Bos-tone- se

phrase: "Intercept him with
an orbicular devexity." Philadel-
phia Gall.

Host (to Missionary) "You see,
Doctor, society compels young
ladies to dress in these low-neck- ed

" Missionary (interrupting)
"Oh, don't apologize. No neces-

sity, I assure you. 1 have lived ten
years among the Fiji Islanders."
The Rambler. '

Lord Salisbury, we are told, is
the first bearded man to become
Prime Minister of England. This
is impoitant if true, since it refutes
the theory thatitis only inabarber's
chair that a man can get that in-

formation so requisite to all great-

ness. The Judge.
Karl Blind claims to be aide to

prove that Victor Hugo was of Ger-

man oiigln, and a Fienchmnn only
by the accident of circumstances.
France, however, owns the illustiious
author by virtue of the provcibial
:'nino points of the law." His life
was Frenoh, his works likewise, and
Franco gave him honor abundant
and a tomb, Still, the pioof Karl
Blind claims ability to produce would
be very irritating to the French
mind.

FOIt HALE.
MANNING'S ISLAND GUANO inI; quantities to suit Apply to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
lTIib house and premises owneu
land occupied uy W. u. mc.
ftiVnvnn ctiiuitr.rl nn Ilia corner

pf Young and Keeilumoku streets. The
house is new nnu coiuimub mx iwi "
.irtna nnntrv. kitchen. &o. The lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out- -

housea on the
nnoly to AVERY L PALMER,

No. 06 Port street.

Oahu College
AM)- -

PiiMliiFrepr'torySclool

wii.T.'or-h- l'oitiiii:

New Year,
Monday, September 14

'I liu completion of tlio now Hisliop
Hall of Science, lillly equipped for use,
ofl'eis inio facilities in this depaitmcnt,
which is InohiiigiiofPKOF. L. L. VAN
SLYKE, nMxciullsl front the Unlvci-sil- y

of Michigan.

By tliu addition of oerG00 volume
of carefully selected books increased
advantages nic nlTordcd in Ihc Literary
Department.

Lesson1! in Vocal Music, Drawing and
French by the, former able instructor
arc given in Die lpgulnr course without
cMi.i charge

Piinahou Preparatory School,
Under the efficient iiinniigcnient of MISS
E. V. HALL us Principal, offers excel-len- t

mhnnlngcs foi those wishing to
puisne a piephrntory coiu.se. 117 2v

WANTED,
ACSUtL, about 15 years old, to mind

and do general house
work (German preferred.) Good wages
ami good home. Enquire at this office.

10!) 2w

rp J. SPENCE,i Special Agent for the Michigan
Poi milt Company, producers of the tin.
est grades of India Ink, Water Color,
Ci.ijon and Pastel Portraits. Head.
iiiuiturs at King Bros., Hotel stieet,
Honolulu. 107 lm

NOTICE.
ME. 01IAS. HOYT'S Shoeing Shop

is now re opened. Interfering
hor-e- i a spucl&lt'. 113 King Street,
comer of Alakca. !!I) If

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERHOFF'S system of

Rectal Trentme'nt. A new treat,
mentfoi Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a piocess
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYJNE, 34 Alake.i st.
102 !)m

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform the public that we arc able to
Tune and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All ordeio lelt vlth us will be promptly
attended to, and all w ork warranted.
1033 ly "WEST, DOW & CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
furnish household servants,

collect bills, aud do Anglo-Chines- e

and a general ngency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43J4 Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 270. 08 6m

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II. I'Ai-- E Proprietor.

0S0 ly

O Luso Hawaiiano.
ALL persons who want to

with the Poitucuesc, cither
for business, or for procuring woikmcn,
serwwts or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advertise in
the Lmo o, the new organ of
the PortuuuiMu colony, which is pub-lishc- d

on Merchant stieet, Gazette Build,
hip, (Post-Oillc- o Letter Box 1L), and
only (barges ir.isonablo rat03 for adver-
tisements.

Once More to tlio JTVont.

.A.. T-- BAKER.
Hning returned to tlio
Manila, will undertake
to break Horses, cithery. to saddle or Harness.
cheaper than any other

man in the Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Siok and Lame Horses,
Will receive special attention, and the
bet of Medioino and care provided.
All orders to bo left at residence, iiot
John RoIioIIo'h, Kapalama. U9 0m

the butte
Ice Cream Parlors !

. Hf Jlotol Sti-eot- .

Delicious llavoml Ice Cream made
from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit lees,
Sherbets, Ice Cream Drinks and mnny
other refreshments can bo found always
at this really flrot-clas- s rcsoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes lnj great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied,

For the convenience of tlio public we
pnek orders for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-
ful tlavor and perfect form for many
hours,

XCliiBrUpToloplioiio ISO,

jBgyTlio Elite Ice Crenm Parlors are
open daily until ill KM. 88 ly

E. Q. SCHUMAN,

Repairing,

131uclcMmitliiug-- ,

luintiugr S

In lirHi-olivH- K mjiiituM-- iiiul.iic;H to suit the i iines.
70 King St., ndjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor tfc Uullder. Cm

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
C7 unit M llotol Street.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Red Cabbages, Cauliflower, Cclcrv, Eastern Oysters, Pears, Cala Fresh Salmon, do

Codfish, do Hock Cod, do Smelts, do Plums, do Lob?ters,'do Shrimps, do
Grapes, do Pears, do Peaches, Roll Butter.

ALSO Smoked Salmon, do Halibut, do Herrings, do Beef, do Snuages; Salmon
Bellies, C lb. Tins; Dried Allien Apples, do Prunes, do Peaches, do Pears;
Cala Dried Figs, Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Family Mild Cheese, Strong
Cheese, Mackerel, G lb.'Tins; Mackerel, 25 lb. Kits; Petit Pols, very small
and very sweet; French Mushrooms, Dutch Sdlad Oil in pint-- , and quarts,
Lucca Salad Oil, Cala Salad Oil, Apples, 2 lb. Tins Butter, Kegs Butter,
Star Ham, Lean Bacon and a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of Honolulu, anil satisfaction
guaranteed. ,

Telephone No. 240, Both Companies. P. O. Bos 207. (702

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

l.JfiyHf 1 BOOTS AND 5H0ES

Has received by late stcameis a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AMD SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

SKSt3 Don't Pass Hie Boor. "&&
. 970 Cm

Every Description of Jol) Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Headn

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lad i u

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Cncular.i

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills '

Invoices

Queen Street,

& PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gns Fitters

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. House and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

FOR RENT.
The premises at No. 12 Mor.
cuant street, near inc corner oi
;Fnrt. Rtrrnt. nntitrnllv located

in tlin Imcliitaa nnrt nf flirt nttv. Knitll.
ble for n LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Bent low- - Enquire
of DIL STANGENWALD.

107 3m

COTTAGE TO LET.
.A n!eo4 room cottage, within

easy rencu ot iionoium, suu-Eat- o

at Kapalama. Tcnns ?20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tlio grounds, or to A. J. Cai twrlght,
at his office. 40 tf

I?OR RENT.
very desirable and convenientTHAT ltcsldenco on Beretnnla

Street, until lately occupied by F. 8.
Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture AUo, the
premises occupied at present inn Law
Offlco by John Russell, Esq., centrally
located near the comer of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, ap-pl- y

either uy letter or otherwise to
DR. Meichant fit.

3t 9m

-- wiiiiip mm

ml) Letter Headings

Labels

Law Keports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

Shipping Itcce'ts

K Statements
mSB

1UbS

Visiting Cards
ft fAtKl

Honolulu.

TnE FAST RAILING

ftvV. So.h nnn Pir P.TTTTir A T

will run regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Uctuming oi) Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on boaid, or to

Pacific Navigation C6.,
181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The umlei signed having
taken charge of Baggago
Express No. U4. for tlio

purpose ot carrying on the Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to Tcceive a share
of public palionage.

E3T" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BUHGERSON.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and
Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.

West. Dow & Co., Tclcphonu 170.
OOly

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP.

msplnimclu, - - Honolulu
The oldest nnd only Boat Buildiug Shop

in tlio Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Boats a specialty.
I Jmvo Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005" shortest notice, ly

vtaMmrMamt.lY7- - AHran

BROWN

STA"NGENWALD,

rJ?iiiumiii,

Yoseinite Skalii MI.

Will be open eeiy ntternoon nnd even-
ings as follows:

3Ioiulny, Wcilurmtny, Tliurmlny nnd
Hntttrclny,

To the public In general.

TiipRiIny nml 1'rlitny KvpiiImk, and
Wrdnpsitny and NnUiriluy

Aftei'iinotiH,
For ladles and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Gi.uid Cunh.il Musnur.ule on Skates,
Sept. 28th.

Four haiiilsomu piies to bo gUen
away one-fo- r the most elegant costume,
the most oiiglnnl, the best sustained,
nnd tho most comical. Tlio Grand May-pol- o

Dance will alo be given hi" 10
dancers. All Intending masquers are
requested to hand in tliclr names and
procure a pass before Sept. 25th.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
48

Saratoga House.
Only Eestaurant in Town Owned and

Run by a "White Man. Employ-
ing no Chinese Waiters.

First class boaid by tho week, month or
transient. Special accommodation for
ladies and families.

ESSTRcnding parlors open for guests
of the house. The coolest dining looms
in the city. NO FLIES.
1001m . H. BARBER.

IMl'OPlltllli He lJ

KING STREET,

O. .T. AVAJCiUJETt, X,rorlotox-- .

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE
. andat the

LiOM'cst Market Prioew.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a n Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated ictains all its juicy properties,
and is Guakanteed to Keep Lokoeu
aftkr Delivery than Fiu:snLY-Kii.ir-- ed

Meat. 74 ly

Beef ! Beef !

Beef SlII JSeef
The very be3t quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD BY

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakea Street. 3

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

WW.

Later Saving Soft Soap.

ALL Families. Hotels and
Laundries need. For sale at W.

E. Herrlck'8 Turning Shop, Bethel St.,
by (77 2m) WM. II. HUDDY.

L. E. SPERRY,
Jeweler and Engraver,

WITH

rX 'JCnniiatt, AVatclinmltor,
NO. 811, FORT STREET.

Engiavings and Monograms executed
in the highest style, and jewelry

01 inado to order. 3m

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand nnd for snlo variousHAS surf boats, constructed on
un improved principlo of my own in.
vention, eacli frame being of one piece
ncross tlio keel. Tlio frames are closer
together, and tho boats aro thercforo
lighter and lon3 liable to bilge in, than
bonts of any other build. Each sido
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
stem to stern, and is consequently not
liable to strain, thcro being no midship
butts. The material and workmanship
are warranted to bo of tho best quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the sale of theso
boats, and dispose of them at Ban Prau.
cIsco pi Ices. 05 ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Haying opened a shop on

JBetliel Street,
i (opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute an oruers lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,.

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate, 34 ly

M $
Jl .t ix. ' ;,A... ., jijM&MljlJl..' :J94a i,AsM.tiMiwwiujusH&ffH"

SOMETHING

F. WUNDTDNBEKa,
71HQiconKHtreot ,

aount ron

Steamor "J. I. Dowsott,"
AM) bCllUONlUtS

llob lloy, Milo Morris, and Josephine

SAjyr von, svi-i-u.

Fine and conrse I'uulon Salt ; Hue
ICakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.

Also, large nnd small lion Water
Tanks. Paints, Oil', Etc., Elr 03 ly

F. HORN'S
Pioneor St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

KSTAllI.IKIII'.I). lSO.'l.

Manufactures all and every aitltlu in
Confectionery nnd Pastry nnd Bread
Bakery from the host anil purest mate
ilals, guaranteed free from nil

ADULTERATION!
Hatfalways on hand all sbcsof Ids Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

jears. nnd are ornamented in any
stylo ctcsiied, and arc sold at tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell nil articles manufactured mt
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of BuslncsB. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut. hand made aud
Mould Creams of all flavor nt 50 rents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince nnd Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bicad
dclivcicd to any part of the city. The
largest and most vaiinus Stock of Con
fectloncry can be found at

IT--
. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel SI., between-Nuuan- u and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Bo No. 75. TelephoneNo. 74.
1004

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Mniinf nctnve

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit pnrcliascis, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALIEN & B0BLNS0N,
03 ly Agents.

The qnitnblc Iiife Assurance
Society of the United

States.
K8TA1II,ISHKI IN 1H.10.

ISSUES Policies on tho most approved

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontinc-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable aud Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, cnll and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

ALEX. J. CAHTWItlOIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

COly

Itice to flie Pule,
We take Jpleasuro in announcing to the

public that, in nddilion to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

ce Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trado, on

8ATUHDAY, AJlriIX. 35111.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we havo mado arrangements with the
Wnodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a Urst-cla- ss artlclo from samples wo
have had of the some, wo aro able to
gunrantco satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep nt our opening, nnd mauy
more kinds if trado will justify it;

ICE oiUSAJlSi
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

0RANQE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday before 0 p. in., which will bo
delivered before 10 n. m. Sunday. The
creams will le packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of publlo
patronnge, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
pcctfully,

MELLElt & HALBE,
100J ly King, near Alakea
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